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RELEASE JAN. 28

ECONOMIC OUTLOOK SEMINAR SLATED

le ihan/jg
1/23/79

Independent Rec ord
MISSOULA-The economic outlook for the Helena area in 1979 will be the focus of t1e

four~h

annual "Montana's Econom1c Outlook Seminar," wh1ch will be held in Helena on Friday,
Feb. 2.

Sponsored by the Bureau of Business and Economic Research of the University

of Montana School of Business Administration and the Helena Chamber of Commerce, the
meeting is scheduled at the Colonial Inn, and will begin at 10 a.m.
Maxine Johnson, bureau director, will begin the program by discuss1ng the statewide
economic outlook for 1979.

Bureau economist Paul Polzin will present a specif1c

analysis of the Helena area economy.

The discussion of the local economy

also

'~~Jill

include a report on a survey of Helena business people's views concerning t heir
outlook for 1979, as well as comments by area business leaders.
A 12:30 p.m. luncheon will feature a presentation by bureau research associate
Randle V. White.

He will analyze the results of a recent bureau st.n·vey, wll•Ch

assessed Montana business operators' attitudes toward local and state business
regulatory activities.

The luncheon will be followed by a summary

discu~sior

involving

the seminar speakers and participants.
Registration information may be obtained by contacting the Helena ChambEr of
Commerce or the Bureau of Business and Economic Research, University of f·•or.-ic.nc ,
Missoula, 59812 (243-5113).

Cost of the seminar is $27.50, which inrlqd Ps

registration materials, and a year's subscription to the Montana
which is published by the bureau.

Business_O~_? r 'ter·ty,

Advance registration is advised.
###
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